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The Union knitting mill, In Iludton,
N. J., tu destroyed by fire, and many

of the 000 persons employed in the mill
had narrow escape from death. The
lota It OTer 300,000, and the inaurance
1100.000.

A dispatch from Simla, India, tayi a
cyclone struck the town of Chlttagong,
In the Bengal preeidoncy. Half of the
house of that place were demolished,

all the roada In its vicinity were blocked,
and aeveral vossels funk.

The itatute nnder which for aeveral
yeara the polio department of Denver
haa at will seised, confiscated and de-

stroyed gambling implements, wae de-

clared by Judge Allen in the district
court to be unconstitutional, and in
conflict with the federal statute.

Since the cruiser Baltimore baa been
anchored at Ban Francisco preparing to
go to Honolulu, her commander has
reported to the polioe almost daily the
desertion of three or four of the crew.
Already 30 have eucceeded in eacaping,
and, on less a atrloter watch la kept, it
is believed another draft of men will

have to be cent from the East to fill

her complement.

There Is a movement on foot to te

the wire manufactories of the
United Status into a single corporation,
with a capital of 1100,000,000. To
evade the anti-tru- law, the wire in-

dustries will surrender their Independ-
ence, and sell their plants to a new
organisation for cash at an apralsed
value, the money to be furnished by
a svndloate of New York bankers.
Pieruont Moriran is said to be at the
head of the scheme.

The food of Ban Francis x laborers is

to be analysed by the professors at the
State University.

The Fort Randall military reserve
tion, which contains over 100,000 aores
in South Dakota and Nebraska, has
been 0)ened to settlers.

Negotiations of the Chinese govern
mnt with the ilooly syndioate lor a
loan of 190.000,000 have fallen through
The Kovernment is now negotiating
with the Hung Kong & Shanghai bank.

The Washington state grain com mis
sion announces that it will not lower
No. 1 wheat grade from (9 to 68 pounds
to the bushel, notwithstanding tbe agl
tation to that end in the eastern part
of the state.

The Long Island coast for a distance
of sis miles, .(between Far Rockaway
and Rockaway beach, was more or I

damaged bv a very high tide. The
EJmoro hotel was damaged to the ex
'tent of $25,000.
' Speedy, the professional brl.lgejump-er- ,

jumped from the Louisville & Jet- -

fereonville bmlge In Louisville, Ky,

before an audience of 18,000. Speedy
made the Jump of 130 feet in safety,
and was mlnif linif with the crowd a

fuw minutes later.
Frank Moon, aged SO years, and Mrs,

.Wells, were found dead at the bottom
of a 80-fo- well on Moon's farm, near
Derby. Kan., having been asphyxiated,
Moon had been ovorcoine while work
'lug, and the womnn, fearful at his not
returning home, went to the well late
at night to investigate, and full in.

Admiral Matthews, chief of the bu
rnaa of yards and docks, in his annual
report to Secretary Long, recommends
the construction of four drydocks of the
beet tvpe. Ho recommends that con
Crete docks bo built at Boston, Norfolk
and Mare Island, and that a floating
dock bo plaood at either Key West.Tor
luuas. or Alters, La. The estimates
Jor the maintenance of the yards next
year aggregato $3,804,303.

Following close upon the recent an
nouncemeut of a groat syndicate to con
trol the trade of Honduras comes the
information reuoived from reliable
sources that a gignntlo syndicate is in
process of organisation for the purpotfe
of promoting direct trade between the
United States and Russia. The project
originated with Russian merchants and
has the sanction, if not the direct sup
port, of the imperial government.

, A dispatch from Managua, Nicaia
sua, says John Augustine, an Ameri
oan oitisen, was arrested at San Carlos
at the mouth of the Sun Juan river, by
order of President Zelaya s brother,
and. without any prutonse of a trial.
was Imprisoned In the penitentiary
Mr. Augustine was .formerly United
States consul at Bluoflelds, Mosquito
torritory, and is at present in charge of
the navigation company's steamers on
the San Juan river.

John Griffith essayed "Richard III'
at the oiwra house in Butte, Mont. In
tho closing scene Griffith's sword struck
John Fay Pulmer,who was doing Rich
mond. in the fuce. cutting a gash ex
tending from above one eye across th
nose and cheek. The bone of the nose
was broken and a little more force
would have penetrated the brain,

rainier turned his back to the audience
and finished the soene without any one
knowing what had happened.

All of the coal miners of Boulder
oountv. Colo., are out on a strike. . It
is said that at one of the mines in
La (a vet te. the managers reduced tho
wanes of the machine men 10 cents
ton. Word was sent to all the mines
in the district to close down and the
order was implicitly obeyed. Th
strike is said to affect about 1,000
miners. A number of the gold and
silver mines in the mountains will have
to close on account of the strike. An
effort will be made to have the matter
compromised as soon as possible.

The snprem court declares that
while no law compels biorolists to tire
lanterns or Mis at night, wheelmen
without them are guilty of contributory
negligence in case of accident.

The Turkish government has sent a
circular to its representatives abroad
protesting against the trial of two of a
number of Mussulmans by the judicial
committee, and demanding that the
accused be sent to Rhodes for trial.
The porte also demands that 10,000

V rifles which were seised on a vessel in
the Piraeus by the international

of Crete, shall be handed
over to the Ottoman government.

RUSH FROM KLONDIKC.

The Mlaert Are riMlag te Ksear

8an Francisco. Nov. 1. The Alaska
Commercial Company's steamer Excel
sior, Captain Higgina, arrived tonight,
It days from St Michaels ana a;
davs from Unalaska. the only interme
diate port at which she stopped. . She
brought 8,000 ounces ol gold, all

to the Alaska Commercial
Company. No miners came down on
her. She carried three pawtngers
Mr. and Mrs. Duoos, who started some
time since for Dawson City, and got no
further than St. Michaels, and Edward
Hamilton, the journalist.

There has been no recent communi
cation with Dawson City, the Yukon
being Impassable, but the latest infor-

mation received from Fort Yukon,
which now constitutes the base of sup
plies, is to the effect that the people
are swarming out of Dawson City and
Circle City by every possible means to
escape suffering and possible starva-
tion. Small boats can still be used on
portions of the Yukon, and in one of
these an agent for the Alaska Commer
cial Company came down from Circle
City to Fort Yukon He confirms tne
reports of a great scarcity of provisions
at all the mining camps. Those who
succeed in getting out in time will be
very fortunate, for hunger will surely
be the fate of most of the midwinter
dwellers in the Klondike.

The rush to escape from the gold
fields exceeds the influx, and the indi-

cations are that a large colony will
winter at Fort Yukon.

Cantain Hiffgins. of the Excelsior,
confirms the news of the probable loss

portion of the whaling fleet, but.
can add no details to those brought
down by the Thrasher. He also tells
of the rcaooe of the men of the Nevaroh
from an ioe floe, but says there were 10

saved, and not 14, as at first supposed.
It is not expected that muoh, if any,

gold will come down this season, un
less some of th miners succeed in
reaching sailing points by land routes
from the interior. Sam Wall and
some other newspaper correspondents
got as far as Circle City, 80 miles from
Dawson, but were obliged to retraoe
their way to Fort Ynkon, where food is
obtainable. They may remain there
until spring, but it is more likely, if
opportunity offers, that they will try
to reach St. Michaels and return nome
to recuperate for a fresh start next
spring. Captain Higgins says it is
worse than folly for any one to go to
Alaska now.

RICHER THAN KLONDIKE.

Gold to Ba Had for tha Picking Up aa
Itotiabua Sound.

San Francisco, Nov. 1. Captain B.
Couan. of the steam whaler Thrasher,
asserts that there are richer gold Ileus
on Kotzebue sound than anything that
haa yet been discovered on the Yukon.
When the whaler was at romi nope,
on her way into the Arctic last spring,
the Indians oame in with a quantity 01

gold In small sealskin bags. They
said there was plenty of the same stun
in the Buckland Noata and Kowaa.
rivers, and what they had bad been
scooped np with their paddles.

Captain Coaun. Captain V itnma,
late of the steam whaler Fearless, and
one or two other whalers, are bound
for Kotzebue sound next spring. The
whaling bark Northern Light, now in
Oakland creek, will probably be fitted
out. and will carry the party to Point
Hope.

Warrants Were Forged.
Washington, Oct 80. Over 190,000

of aliened fraudulent warrants on the
United States tressury on account of
the Creek Indian nation have been dis
covered by the government authorities.
The alleged fraud was perpetrated In
connection with the payment of tha
Creek Indian nation dubt, and only the
barest details have reached hero
Many new warrants, it Is said, have
been issued and paid in the place of the
old ones on which full payment already
has been made. It is ssiJ an old obiel
of the Creeks and an official In the em
ploy of that tribe are among those in'
volved in tho affair.

Two Children Crotuatad.
Alexandria, Minn., Nov. 1. News

haa been received of the burning of two
small children of John Kuhne, living
18 miles north of here. The parent
were in the Held, leaving a girl, aged
8, and a baby, 1 year old, shut up in
the house. When they returned the
house- - was a mass of flames.

Greece's Harmless Torpedoes.
Athens, Nov. 1. A profound sensa

tion has been caused here by a naval
scandal of formidable dimensions. It
has JiiBt been ascertained that all oart
ridges fitted to torpedoes used during
the war between Greece and Turkey
were not provided with percussion caps
and fulminating mercury; hence li tne
torpedoes had been wanted, they would
have been perfectly harmless.

Tha Veterans.
Milwaukee, Nov. 1. Today's ses'

sion of the Society of the Army of the
Tennessee was taken up in receiving
the reports of committees. Toledo was
selected as a place for holding the 80th
reunion. General John 0. Black, of
Illinois, was selected for annual orator.
All the old officers of the society were

Letters of regret were read
from Generals Miles, Atger and others

Whalebone Ooes I p.
New Bedford, Mass., Nov. 1. In

consequence of the disastrous news
from the Arctio whaling fleet, whale-

bone has risen to f 4 a pound in this
market.

Bntte Team Reinstated.
San Francisco, Nov. 1. Tb Butt

football team has been reinstated in
amateur standing by the Paolflo Ath-leti- o

Association. The Montana
eleven can now play with any amateur
team in the country.

A Leather Plant Burned.
Morris, III., Nov. 1. The manufac-

turing plant of th Woelfel Leather
Company burned last evening. The
lose amounU to about 1339,000. The
plant was Insured for $140,000.

Dollar Wheat la Now Yark.
New York, Nov. 1. In tha face ot

discouraging cables today, the bulls in
wheat maintained aggressive actions,
aud after opening at a decline, succeed-

ed in jumping the market for Decem-

ber up to f 1 just before th close, amid
great lciUnieut all over th floor.

TO SUSPEND SEALING

AfreemcDt Reached by the
; Conference Delegates.

WHAT WILL ENGLAND DO SOW

Kasela, Japan and the felted States

Mellere a Means Has Beea round
to Preserve tha Hards.

Washlneton. Nov. 1. In reliable
quarters it is stated that the conference
between Russia, Japan ana tne uniuxi
States, now proceeding here in refer
ence to sealing in the Behring sea and
the North Paciflo, has advanced to an
mportant stage, and that a proposition

baa been reduced to writing, which, II

aocoDted. will bring about a complete
change in the scaling question. The
proposition is said to be aoceptuuie to
the United States. It is understood to

be aoceptablo similarly to the Russian
delegates now here, but, in view of the
restrictions placed upon them by their
credentials, it has been thought desir
able to cable St. Petersburg for Dual in-

structions. '

The greatest secrecy Is preserved In
all official quarters as to the nature of

the proposition, and it ia not oraclaiiy
admitted that any proposition baa been
made. From equally reliable souroes,
it is understood that the proposition
has a far reaching scope, and provides
for the material limitation or entire
luspension of pelagic sealing on the
blah seas. Such a decisive step, if
greed to by Russia, Japan and the

United States, would not, it Is under- -
itood, involve a concerted move to;
menace the claims of Great Britain and'
Canada to the right to pelagic sealing
n the high seas, but would rather bej

i proposition expressive of the oonclu-- .
liona of the three most interested pow--

irs that, In the Interests of humanity!
nd the preservation of th seal herds!
f their respective governments, all na- -

tions, including Great Britain and berj
xilony, Canada, should unite with.
Russia, the United States and Japan.
In such effective prevention of pelagic!
sealing on the high seas as will pot an,
ind to it, and thereby secure the pre-- j

ervatlon of the seals. " '
The deliberations of th conference!

leading up to the proposition werrt
productive of numerous interesting and;
important features.

But little had been known ox tne
Russian regulations until the confer-

ence met. Under them a neutral tone-o- f

85 miles was established surrounding
the Russian islands, within whiohi
Qreat Brituiu sgreed to suspend pelagic
ealing. While this was of material
tdvantage to Russia, yet it was telt
that any proposition for the entire sus-

pension of pelugie sealing, even, be-

yond 88 miles, would hsve to be recon-

ciled with the modus Vivendi. It was
felt that thia could be done, aa the
modus was not a continuing agreement,;
but was from year to year depending
for its existence on the annual readop-lio- n

by the British parliament.
Owing to Japan's view of the sub

ject the opinion of the seal experts was
laid before the Japanese delegates.
rhis opinion was to the effect that,
while the Japanese seal possessions
were little or nothing at the present
time, yet that by adequate protection
Df the seals, her decimated rookeries
would be restored and a large seal prop-

erty built up. This expert view ap-

pears to have been convincing to the
Japanese delegatus, for Mr. Fujita not
Duly cabled the final proposition to Ja-

pan, but accompanied it with his favor-

able recommendation. The conferees
being thus agreed, it only remained to.
hear from the respective governments
that they represented.

An adjournment was accordingly
taken until Wednesday, by which it iS'

not doubted the government at St'
Petersburg and Tokio will have taken
dual action on the proposition.

i

REMARKABLE RULING.

Whitman County Judge Says a Gelding
la Not a Horse.

i

Colfax, Wash., Nov. 1. William
Herbert, a horse thief, desperado and
alleged murderer, wanted in Wyoming
for killing a peddler, was cleared todays
of the horse-stealin- g charge on a re-

markable ruling by Judge McDonald,
tho eccentric judge ot Whitman county
superior court. The evidence was;
abundant and conclusive that Herbert
stole the horse, but his attorney moved
tor n dismissal of the case on the
ground that the complaint said
'horse," while the animal was a geld-

ing. ' The judge decided that a gelding
was not a horso, and the case was dis-

missed. Herbert is still held for other
primes. ,

Burled Under a Maes of Roek.
Bonner's Ferry, Idaho, Nov. 1.

Murphy and Dunn, employed on the
extra crew of Great Northern laborers,
were killed yesterday morning, one
mile east of Katka.

The men had been drilling rock on a
mountain side lor riprapping purposes
along Kootenai river, when rock over-

head began to fall. They sought shel-

ter under an adjacent cliff, and were
buried under a fearful mass of rock. It
took the rest ot the crew 13 hours to
get the bodies out Dunn was formerly
a civil engineer.

Twenty Feat of Snaw.

Denver, Colo., Nov. 1. The Rock
Island train, that wua due in Denver
yesterday morning, aud the one that
left Kansas City yesterday, arrived
bere at noon today, as two sections ot
one train. They were delayed near
Limon Junction, where the trainmen
say, six miles of track were covered
with 80 feet of anow. Wires were
down, and for 48 hours the where-
abouts ot the train due yesterday was
not known.

News of Andrea.

Christians, Oct. 29. Advices from
Spitsbergen say that the crew of
wrecked ship has reached that part of
the world, and that the rumors prevails
that they brought news of Professor
And tee, the Swedish explorer, who left
Danes island in a balloon on July 11, in
an attempt to cross the North pole.

Cabinet Trial la Pern.
tama, Peru, Oct. SO. A rumor ia

ourrent here today that the Peruvian
oabinet has resolved to tender its resig-

nation to tbe president.

Tb Preeld.nl Bets apart Jofenber
As a Pay af Prayer.

Washington, Nov. sident

today Issued his first Thanks-

giving dsy proclamation, as follows:

'In remembrance of God'l goodness

to us in th pastW. bw'n

so abundant, let us offer op to Him our

thanksgiving and pay our voas unto

th Bloat High. Under his wstchfjil
providence industry has pronged,
conditions of lulK.r have been im-

proved, th rewards of the husbandman

have been increased, and the comforts

of our homes multiplied. His mighty

hand has procured aoe and protected

th nation. Kespect for law and order

has been strengthened, love of free
cherished, snd all sections ol

our beloved country brought into closer

bonds of fraternal regard and generous

'For theso great benefits it Is our

duty to praise the Lord In a spirit ol

humility and gratitude, and to offer up

to Him our most eurnest supplication.
That we may acknowledge oar obligu-tion- s

as a people to Him who has so

graciously granted us the blessings of

free government and material prosper-It- y,

I, William McKinley, president of

the Unltod States, do hereby designate

and aet apart Thura lay, the 25th day

of November, for national thanksgiv-

ing and prayer, which all of the people

are invited. to observe with appropriate

religious services in their respective

places of worship.
"On this day of rejoicing and do-

mestic union, let onr prayers ascend to

the giver of every good and perfect gift
for the continuance of Ilia love and fa-

vor to us, that our hearts may be filled

with charity and good will, and that
we may be ever worthy of His benefl- -

cent concern.
"In witness hereof, I have hereunto

set my hands and caused the seal of the
United States to be affixed.

"rvmaat the city of Washington.

this 26th day of October in the year of

our Lord one thousand eight hundred

and ninety seven, and of the independ

ence of the United States the one Hun-

dred and twenty-secon-

WILLIAM M'KINLEY.
"By the President,

"JOHN SHERMAN,
"Secretary of State."

POSTAL CLERK CONFESSED

Ta Bteallug the 14,000 Krgletered
Package.

Deuvor, Colo., Nov. 1. Postofflee
Inspector Frederick and City Detectives
Loomis and Burlew, of th'a city, today
arrested, in Cheyenne, Wyo., Walter
R. Houghton, a postal clerk running
from Cheyenne to Ogdun, on a charge
of stealiim a registered package ton
taininif 814.000. A telegram received
here durinir the afternoon stated that
Houghton had confessed the theft.

Tho package which Houghton is al
legod to have stolen was mailed by a
Chicago bank toaoorresiMiiident in Sua
rauiouto. CuL. about September 3d. It
disappeared somewhere en route, and
an investigation by the poBtul author
itiea disclosed the fact that the disap-

pearance occurred somewhere between
Omaha and Ogden. The secret service
officers learned that Houghton's mis-

tress, who had been staying in Denver
for three week, had change) thrie

100 hills, and, as the $14,01)0 stolen
was all in $100 bills, they at once made
arrangements for Hough tons arrest
The woman was at lirst taken into cus-

tody, and her statements went to veri;y
tho opinion of the officers. After
Houghton had confessed his crime, he
offered to refund the amount stolen,
except $400, whiuh ho had spent, pro
vided the officers would agree that he
should not be prosecuted. He declared
that if the' would not so agree, tl
money would be immediately burned.
United States Commissioner T. J.
Fisher and United States District At
torney Clark both refused to accept
Houghtons proposition. Houghton re
fused to disclose the hiding place of the
money. He was held over to the fed
eral court by Commissioner Fisher.

Thirteen Were Killed.
Toires, Mexico, Nov. 1. A disas

trous explosion occurred in the Amu
rillus shaft of the Grand Central mine,
at Minus I'netas. llnrteen men were
killed outright and three sustained
probably futal injuries. In some tin
known manner a large quantity of giant
powder blow up in the fourth level of
the shaft. So great was the force of the
explosion that out of four men who
were stationed fully 200 feet distant
from the center, three were killed in
stantly. Six of the recovered bodies
are totally unrecognizable. The Grand
Central mine was recently purchased
(or 11,000,000 by an English syndicate,

ltl( Fire In Pittsburg.
Pittsburg, Nov. 1. Tho Union TruBt

Company building, on Fourth avenue,
caught fire from an overheated smokO'
stack this morning and in less than an
hour the structure was in ruins. One
fireman is reported killed and several
others had narrow escapes. The loss is
estimated at $200,000; insurance one-hal- f.

llaellll In Chinese Cigars.
San Francisco, Nov. 1. Dr. J. C.

Spencer, bacteriologist of the board ot
health, reports thut he has discovered
the baailli of tuberculosis in a Chinese-mad- e

cigar which he examined.

Tax on Railroad Grants.
Braintree, Minn., Nov. 1. Judge

Holden today rendered a decision up-

holding the so called Anderson law of
Minnesota, taxing land grant railroads
on such grants as are not used in the
operation ot the road. The defendant
roads, the St. Paul & Duluth and
Northern Paoiflc, claimed the ouly tux
required to b paid by them was three
per cent on gioss earnings. The case
will eventually go to the supreme court
of the United States.

Hangarlaa Compart Extended.
Buda Pest, Nov. 1. The house ot

magnates toil ay adopted, without e,

the bills extending for four years
the Austro-Hungariu- n compact, and
providing for a financial arrangement
with Prussia. The provisional budget
also passed.

To Engage Skilled War mm.
Constantinople, Nov. 1. The nt

has opened a credit in London
t defray the cost of engaging skilled
Wnkmen as overseers for the oontem-- y

ated coustruotiou ot th Turkish
navy.

NONE WILLBE BARRED- -

Alaska Military Reservation

Open to Ail Comers.

th

ALL APPREHENSION'S QUIETED

tU M,'h'P"Ua, Campe.y
tha WarObtainingaals Ipoa as

Department's Coneent
Mo- -

Washington. Nov. en-tor

Bride, of Oregon, saw tne secr.w,
a. and the president today regarding

tbe report that th new military rer-v.tioni- n

Alaska would create a
two transportation

.i.... tuii that ter
now oiierauiiB -

litory and point, in th. United States.

iie assured thoro was no such

in the order; that no one would
.

be excluded fiomtlie territory
vented from ePgaglng In any business

t U.i.it.ila rV A I Iffir
on the reservations, sw
.aid he would telegraph the chamber

of commerce of Tacoma to mat
The intention of the order was solely

that of protecting life and property in

the territory, and any company or per-so- n

entering the territory would be

glvpn the same rights and privileges in

allowed companies or persons already

opeatlng there
Senator McBride said ho had no

doubt there woulJ be no trouble for any

persons operating in Alaska, and tbe
assurances of the president and secre

tary were sufflcleut to quiet an appro-hensio-

that might be felt eithur in

Oregon or Washington. of

Th first formal protest against tne
creation ot the St. Michaels military

resorvstion reached the waruepaniueui
from Taooma as follows:

"Hon. Secretary ot War We ask for

a reconsideration of your order setting

apart a military reservation at St.

Michaels, believing that abould it
.i...,l it must work to the detriment ol

thousands of our citizens and given
monopoly to the two companies now

located there.
"Citiacns Committee, Tacoma,
nonra Brown. Secretary."

Secretary Alger made the following

reply:
"Telegram reocived. Tbe military

reservation at St Michaels was estab-

lished In the interests of the security

ot life and property, the preservation

of order and the protection ot legiti-

mate businesa interests. No monopoly

was given or intended to any company

or persons. Any proper compauy or

person who desires to conduct a legiti-

mate business there will, on applica-

tion to the war department be given

permission to do so.

HE'S A FINE BOY.

A Prlneetonlaa Comes to the House
of O rarer.

Princeton. N. J.. Nov. 1. A son was

born to the household of Grover Cleve
land, the former president of the
United States, at noon today. It is
said that the new-com- er resembles his
parents in point of good health, but
neithor Mother Cleveland nor the three
family physicians will say anything in
reitard to the new-com- other than
that he is getting along nicely and Ib a
fine boy. All the afternoon .Mr. Cleve
land has received at his home the many
callers who wished to pay their respects
to him in honor of the occasion. Prince'.
ton undergraduates have taken a great
interest in the new Princetoman.

On the college bulletin board in front
of Reunion hull was posted this notice:

"Grover Cleveland, jr., arrived to'
day at 13 o'clock. Will enter Prince
ton in the class of 1910, and will play
center rush on the championship foot
ball teams of '16, '17. '18 and MO."

The Stage t'piet.
Denver, Nov. 1. News has just

reached here that on Tuesday a stage
having 18 passengers was upset three
miles from the new mining town of
Grand Encampment, Wyo., and as
result three men are lying at Saratoga
at the point of death, and a dozen more
are quite badly injured.

The following ia a list of the more
seriously injured: Thomas Saunders
head crushed, arm and leg broken; not
expected to recover. Charles Cum
ming, driver, head and shoulders
crushed; thought to be fatal. Captain
Charles O'Counell. severe spinul in
juries.

The accident was caused by reckless
driving. The passengers were mining.
experts and representatives of mining
syndicates.

And roe's llallonn Righted.

tnriBiiana, ivov. i. Dispatches re
ooived here from the land of Vurdoe
in the Arotio ocean, say the publio
there is fully convinced of the truth of
the report that a whaling ship sighted
Professor Andree'a balloon floating,
September 23, near Prinoo Charles
promontory, Spitsbergen. The news
has caused considerable depression
among the friends ot Professor Andreo.

Brakmo, the Arctic explorer, pro-
poses to sail for Prince Charles prom
ontory in order to investigate tbe story
told by the crew of the whaler. Cap
tain Sverdderup, of Dr. Nansen's ex-
ploring ship Fram, does not believe the
report of the sighting of Andree'a bal-- i
loon is correct.

Another Search Expedition.
Stockholm, Nov. 1. Dr. Otto Nord-eskjol- d.

the well-know- n Autartio nr.!
plow, will auperintend an expedition
to be fitted out at the joint eXDense of
Norway and Sweden, to ascertain

'

whether sny trace of Professor Andree'a".
balloon can be found near Prince
Charles promontory.

It took half an lionr for a mother at
Bristol, Tenn., to recover a watch
wheel which her small boy had swal-
lowed.

Their Booty Only Two Dollars.
Huntington, Or., Nov. 1. The Ore-go- n

Commercial Company's store was
held up at 8:80 o'olock tonight by four
unmasked men. Thev entered the
store Just as th clerks were closing up,
out ooum not got them to open the
vault, iney only secured t2 In change.
A posse is now in pursuit.

Typhoon In C.ehl. Ch In.... w .
4 iwiw. .'Wit l. 1 1AI atha.ll 4 i V. . .

... ... ;T. u Jpouonswepi
w, wv country uctober

a.

STRAIN GREAT.

Juddea Death af Henry Oeer.e. Candl.
date for Mayor of Kew York.

New York, Nov. 1.--Henry George

author of "Progress and Poverty,"

nd candidal of the Thomas Jefferson
Democracy for mayor of New York,

died at 5:10 o'olock this morning in

Union Sqnar hotel,-o- f cerebral
apoplexy. In his great Coojier Union

speech, accepting the nomination or

mayor, less than a month ago, lie said:

Til make this race it it costs mo

my life. This is a call of duty, and

a good cititen I have no right to
It on account of mere porsoiiul

consideration."
Today the cheers 01 tne woraers imro

...,i,i,.i ln changed to signs, tor,
true to his words, Henry eorgo, tho

apostle of the rights oi man, uieu an un-

wished to die in harness, fighting for

tha cause toward the close of tho

greutest municipal political contest the
world has ever seen.

t .nut n u it noisv. snouting innings
rushed Into halls and streets to hear

the speeches that in a great pan were

filled with personality aim oiiiernenn,

rockeU flared and fires burned, men

argued and urged, and all signs bore

witness that the cumpaign was at Its

iclght. But whon today uawneu an
was cnangeu.
lieve that one who bad been so mncn

the public eye In the lust few weeks

was no more, and for the time being

the complexion of the political situa
tion was forgotten in genuine srwi.
Those who last night bitterly de- -

nounced the man who said i sianu ioi

the real democracy, the democracy oi

Thomas Jefferson," rwsiiBi
many touching kindly acta in the life

the dead man, which showed his na-

ture and Joined in the words which
came as a reply to the lips of all:
"An honest man Is dead.'

This man of mighty brain and
oourage was physically frail,

and the strain of an exciting oampaign,
requiring ipeeohmakmg at points many
miles apart night after night, was more

than natur could stand. He kept it up
to the end, and only a few hours be-

fore the dread messenger cried "Halt"
Henry George had addressed enthusias
tic audiences in three oi we towns oi
th boroughs of Queens and a still
larger assemblage in- - an uptown hall
here. He soke at Whitestone at 8

o'clock, and made a speeoh at College

Point and Flushing before returning to

New York to speak at the Central
opera-hous- At Whitestone he drove

from the railway station to tne meet-

ing hall at a gallop. To the cheering
crowds he said:

"I believe that all the neede.i re

forms are summed up in that phil-

osophy tbe right of every man to eat,
to drink, to scuk, as he sees fit, so

long as he does not trench on the rights
of any other man. I believe that
Go I, the father, can take care of its
laws there is no need for us to get into
trouble trying to meddle with God's
laws, to enforce them. If I am elected,
tnd I believe that I will be elected, I

will enforce the laws upon the rich and

poor alike."

MARIE VAN ZANDT'S INSULT.

in Esplanatlon of tha Memorable Event
of 1885.

Paris, Nov. 1. A remnrkable story
is going the rounds as to the real animus

f the tremendous demonstration in
March, 18 J5, against Marie Van
Zandt, the American singer.

M. Goron. formerly a high offloial at
the prjfuctuie of police, declares that
he memorable and offensive attacks
upon the singer was engendered by the
followers of M. t erry to counteract an
intended demonstration against him by
radicals and socialists after the disaS'
trous defeat of the French at Langson,
Annan). M. ("amercers, the prefect
Df police of the day, was consulted as
to how to prevent the intended demon
jtration against the unpopular M

Ferry, and according to M. Goron, he
ttiggestcd a monster demonstration
against Miss Van Zandt. All the avail-

able detectives mid theatrical claques
were sent to tho opera ooinique to howl
snd hiss the American singer. hen
ever there was a lull in tho uproar the
cry was raised that Miss Van Zandt
was going out by another door, and so

skilfull was the trick that the excite
ment was continued until midnight
and the intended M. Ferry dumonstra
tion was delayed until too lute to go to
'.he foreign ofllce.

INDIANS ON THE RAMPAGE.

riie Trouble In Colorado Is Becoming
Mora Serious.

Denver, Nov. 1. The Timos received
the following at noon today:

Steamboat Springs, Oct. 81. A oour- -

eir has just arrived here bringing
message from Gamo Warden Wilcox to
Sheriff Nieman for help. The Indians
have burned Thompson's ranch, near
Cross mountain, and have killed one
Gablo, a messenger sent out by Wilcox

The latter tried to arrest the Indians
(or violating the game laws. They re
sisted and began to tight. Five Indians
were killed, and Sub-Chi- ef Stur mortal
ly wounded. The Indians had stacks of
green deer hides in their possession
and were slaughtering on all sides.
The fight occurred 90 miles west o
Steamboat Springs. One hundred de'
terinined men are now on their woy
to aid the Bheriff

Settlers are gathering on Vaughn's
ranch at Lay, Colo. The Indians have
threatened to pillage and murder,
8J,law8 naTB l"" ont back to the res
ervation, and reinforcements are com
'n8' State troopa may be called for, if
11,9 sheriff finds matters ai serioua as

Prted,

Warsaw, Ind., Nov. 1. The im
mense box and barrel factory located at
Meiitone, this county, was destroyed
oy nre tins morning. The loss is 1160,
uuu.

To Develop a Jackson County Mine,

a
Jacksonville, Or., Nov. 1. Mr. A,

v. Bturgis, owner of one of the most
productive hydraulic mines In the
country, which is situated on Forest
oreek, nine miles west of Jacksonville,
was here yesterday, and says he is
greatly enlarging the working capacity
of bis mine litiil.lim a.mK. 1 ....... AU

......,!. Tli X ' Z . lVl , B

.uu on-iiuiu- iiih uiicnes muon
i Inrt in. im I. rr . n
i . " " "y m'ou.00. n win leave

cuttse another giant, pipe, etc., an
expeeta to double tbe output of h.I , ,-- 44v .449 vuuimg season.

N0RTII1STH5I

Evidence of Steady
and Enterprise.

ITEMS OF GENERAL
INTEREST

Piota All tha Cltle ,nd ToMn Tunrlng aUUt late,
regej,

Klamath Indians will h,i'
000 pounds of Hour out of UkVK
this fall. county

Th government snsg.pn,,
work in Coos river. Mn., - b 1
Just now is being done aim, P.J!l0'k
bar. More work will
the south fork. """loii,,,

Peter Wage, of Nehalem,
to put up a flouring mill on hUrj"
near FiHhhawkfalls.onth,,; fehawk r ver. to irrln.l i. .

the Nehalein valley. '
Thursday another big shlprumi jprime beet cattlo was forwarded

from the Baker City stock yM. J?
hipment required IS can mate i .

400 head of fine .7'
steers.
"""Den,

A iarmerwho rarnisth, BTe ,

uviiuubv ui oxinurn. in i:
county, this year rasied jnin i,,,.,.?

f Burbank potatoes on Id .
land. He had five potatoes in tin
that weighed IS pounds.

w

The oivil service examlntinB
sitions in the Astoria poatofflc
n...t .III t,.l.. i. i. .... .'""(art.
all applications must be Bind br No!

Tember 18. Secretary Lewis nj, Mapplications have as yet been Died

The lurgest cargo ot Umber t
cross the Nehalein bar was Ukn 00i
by the three-maste- d schooner f,vtt
fjuv uninou a. ivmi t, 4fU,UV'J left, ttX.
made the round trip from San Frtnri..
co to Nehalom and return in ihmt m
days.

About 200 pounds ot lunr W.
grown in different parts of tin qrand

lionde vanoy, are to be forwarded ta

Corvallis for anal? i s. The obiect i

the additional analysis is to iKsrttli
the amount of sugar and percentiles!
purity in beets of later giuwth tUi
those heretofore sent.

The work of locating the Indians la

Harney county has been completed.

Ono hundred and fifteen lied Men hits
takon advantage of the governmect's
goneorus donation. The agent uti
that the Indians are not allowed to rent

or lease their claims, except old, blind

and infirm Indians, and tiie renting or

leasing is done by the department.

Among the personal treasures 4
State Secretary II. It. Kincaul inn- -

perb collection of autographs ol tlx

famous men or. America, gulhered h
the secretary - during his 13 yeinoi

service at the national capital. Mmj

of these celebrated signatures are it
tached to letters and document., al- -

dressed tersoiially to Mr. Kincsiid, im
public or private capacity, and art

highly valued.

J. E. Kennerly has completed bil

contract on the Bine river mineivtj-o-

road, In Lane county. It now retchei

tbe Kenniston group ot cUimt, inJ

lucks only about 200 yards of reaching

that of the Chiiunoy Bale mine. Tbt

Eugene Mining Company paid flOOca

the last work done, the county paying

tbe balance. The miners have nu

agreed to construct the road mtoti

heart of the district irotn me

point. It ia now thought that

the district will nt least have one mill

in operution next summer, witn a paw- -

ability of threo.

Wanhlngton.
Offers of from 11 to 13,' cents vert

made for hops in Chelmlis, Lewis com-

ity, lust week, but no sales were mi.

Whitman ennntv won the IMf

cup at the Spokane fruit lair ftj
best goneral district display.

ton, Idaho, was awarded second puts,

and Walla Walla third.

The treasurer of Adams countyrc- -

..A..;.t .LI in.
porta that lurmeis are pj.s
quent taxes us fur back as 1892.

expected that the county will l"
to pay off her entire ueut.

Horticultural So- -
mi.- - irs.. v,,,,.i

oiotymetiii Seattle, and spent a-

fternoon in discussion of the frnit

dustry in the stuto of
.
Washington.

ing the oourse ol which .

inspector of insect pets or hinim
ty, exihbited tree immune.
covered with various
life, and explained the best melW

tor destroying the pests,

nu. w of the city of Colfax

has been fixed at 15 mills, all dM
is to be used for the purpose" ,

interest and mincing the nd

The total Indebtedness in

October 1 was f31.65B.io,
on hand at that time was J

Since January 1,7, the ie'g J
the city have been $17,409.18.

$18,805.45 has been expended.

A decree has been enteied in.to

perior court of Thurston ouontr,

tending the time for UMf"
the state treasurer against
State-Insuran- Company, ol

made on a show' i
This decree was

t.
sotne of the parties in

nnb!
iter

o

claimed that they were

their claims with the former hm -

Coyotes are boconnng so

Garneiu '":the country between
mountains as to be a menace

poultry business and a gene

,auoe- - . . n,l busineai

A?u?6r valley
men in me ira. loading

conceived the generous ideaoi

several car. with potato ;.,
products ol the rich soi of

MIreland,fo, t.rn.mioU to "and
potato crop Is a failure,

among
entertained of a famine

poorer people. toMo"'
Puyallup shipped "?rttflf

tana and mining
Spokane over 112.000 worth

berries. of

J. P. Cass, formerly "f'rtictd-Washingto- n

state
ture, now of Skagit
from three acres of JiM
vested and Just oomph

tons of Italia prunes. Sir- - fl

h has found an early V - ere;
Just fill th. want of orthw

in
y

irs. It is small. ye"o

fin quality and r?Jtstag for drying ' weeW

Italian.


